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E)(PLASATORY ME}IORANDTJM
Council Direotive 7O/156/fuC of 5 February 19?O on the approximation of
the laws of the Member States relating to the type approval of notor
vehioles end their traiLers hss been in effeot in the Member Statee of
the Connmnity ae originally oonstituted. since 11 Auguet 1971. and in the
new Menber States sinoe 1 Jatnrary 19?3 (Dertnark) and 1 July 19?3 (Ire1arat.
anci the United Kingdom). The e:cperienoe subsequ.ently Saine{ in the
Comruunity type approval of a vehiole under Directive IA/156/WC trae
enabled. certain situatione which had not ernerged clearly during the
pr.eparation of thie dinective and nhioh are therefore not, or are not
sufficiently covered by the Direotive to be pinpointed. Since it has
just put before the Gounoil the final propoeals for Directivee which,
onoe adopted by the Counoil, will enabLe full ffiC type approval for notor
vehioLeg to be introduoed., the Conniseion feels that it ls approprlete
to arend Directive 7O/156/fuC at tbis stage in order to adapt lt to the
experience required. in regp€ot of t3rpe approval. fhese amendmrrts relato
to (a) the 1egal part and (t) tfre teohnlcal" annnrf,Bs.
LEGAL PAAT
The following Artlclee of Direotive 7o/1r6/fuC are anended:
Arttcle 4
Article d of Directlve 7O/156/fuC stipulates that the Member Stateg nust
limit the verification of the oonforrnity of production models with the
approved prototype to epot checks. Erperienoe has shown that thts wae
unr"ealistic sinoe the nost inportant faotor in ensuring constant naru-
facturing quality ls firet and forenost the equipurent possesaed by the
industry, Article { ls therefore being anended in $rch a way that when an
application for tSrpe approval is nade, e ldamber State muet be satisfled.
that the narnrfacture filing the application is adequ.ately eguipped. This
provioion sha1l be eet out in paragraph (2) of the ArticLe in queetiono
Experience hae also ehown that certain items of vehlcla equlpment not
produce<l by the mrmfacturer of the vehicle are currontly unable to be
submitted for tlpe appronal by their narnrfacturer unlees fitted to a
vehicle and. on the Lnitiatlve of the marmfaoturer of this vehiale,
Equipnent of thls tlpo oonsiets sf, frdeperu*nt teohnicel rmite whioh
,1.
*2-
{ri1r-r'k}e ir{artrteted- as suc.['r pravirl"r:;ri" t]rat'bhe]'. ex.e grlbmtbted i'or i.nepe*tion
h3, f1,o c,*m;ratrn"L *utho;ri,ty on ths trnet$.rE *f lr*rrnc$L*eii npeo*j'i*a"btEtrrs.
l.t -Lh+rc;fore saened. appropria** to il;he Commisslon to inbroduce i.nto -the
t14:e aSrproval procedure the poss:ibtli.t;p of the mairmfact*rere of Frch
eqrri-pmen-i; being able ttrhemseh'es to file the applicatj-on fc,r t.ype approv*I
xith the oonpetent authorlty withoruit lurvlng to pass through the 
'rohiole
rnarmfaoturerr and theroby of obtaininrg free acoeas ta the rnarket for
iheir equiprnent ae provided. for ln the direotive on t3rye approval,
Thi.s possibil.ity is se'b out in the ner* paragraph (4) of Artlcle {"
4::tiPie-5-
Ae in the cage of the withdranal of't14le approval, it






Article p of Directive 7O/155/WC conteiins the eafeguar.rt olause whioh
ean be invoked by a Meraber State whioh find.s that a vehiole ia a hazar.{i
to road safety although it couplies with the reguirenents set out in
the special d.ireotivesn The cument wordin6 of thlg Art,io1e lndieates
no procerlure for so3.ving tbe problen" It is therefore proposed that
this be :seplaced by a l;ert whioh is norle specific on this matter and.
because tn any case ah:ead.y been introctuoed into d.lreetivee reoently
adopted. by the Councll on other faoets of the approxlrnatlon of 1&ws.
W
Article 11 of Directivet 7o/156/knc *tfprula*es that arqr ehanges neceagary
in order to ad.apt Anne:: 1 (nodel inforrna,tlon dooument) and. d.nnex II (mC
t.lry* approval certifi.ca*e) nay be sub:mitted to the tvaon&ittee'r proeedure
rofflr:ed to in Article 13 of the sape nrirectiven }lowever, rather tha.n
use thie proced-ure ln order to aneftl th.ese Annexeeo the fiourmission
preferred to addr*es ta the Corinoil e propogeL for a }freetirr* sn .bheee
arnend"wnts in ordor not to so&tter a,nend.inents relatlng to or:e and the




The aroendmenta proposed. largely concerned terniinology" Directive 7O/X56/
EEC was ad.opted. ln 19?0, Hhereae the majority of the specia,l directivee
has been adopted. subsequently. Tberefore the word.lng of the certifioates
must be matched. to that of the speoLal dlrectivee. Hor,reverr oertain
changes merit brief oomaent.
FueL oonsumption
In its RecommendatLon 76/494/WC of 4 lilay L976 on the rational use of the
energr oonsumed by road vehicles by reans of inproving drtver behaviour 1
the CounciL raconmerded 
- 
in lten I - that a test prooed.ure ehouLd b€
d.efined at a Connnrnity level.
It is therefore proposod that a nen ftem 3.2.3. (fUef oonsunption) be
introduced tnto the t;rpe approval oertifioates together r*ith the reference
ilCOMFrr. In (Iten 3.2.10. of the lnfornatLon dooument) the rn rmfactr.lrer
rmrst state *he fuel consumption of the tSrpe vehlcle he is submitting for
type approval. In order to meazure this consunption he must use a harnorr-
ized nethod., in thie caee that recorrnnended. by the United Natione Econonic
Comrn:ission for Snrope. By using the same nethod the appropriato authority
is obliged to verify the accuracy of the information provided by the nanu-
faoture:r cluring the cheoks involved. in the granting of ffiC t;rpe approval,
This iten of infornation in the ttrrpe approval aertJ.ficate, neasurod and
verified. in accordanoe with & ooirmon nethod, w111 enable the consumer to
conpare the sonsrnption of equivalent mod.els.
Intro4uc*l_og ol.eggF :rgr,r jltems into the tupe appT-oval cerl!{i.gatgs
Certain additione to the type approrraL cerbifloate hacl. beeri mad.e necessa,ry
by Council Aots subsequent to Direot|ve IO/1561MC. For examplel the
rear fog lamp which has been ma.de obligatorXr by Direative 7OQ95/WC ot
27 JuIy 19?6 on the fitting of lighting a,rd. l"ight-elgnalling devloos to
motor vehioles and their trallers2, hae been introduoed. into iten 1On2.11.
./.
' o.l t, 14o of 28 $by L!J6, p. 142 qt t z6z at 2? septenber L)16, p. 1
--.t"
A*l r.r6lrttp other.iter*s, ...i: €f*st'E*ri. fron the enr*nina*ion of the 1.yp:r
a3:1:rrlraS crlrt.i.fi :ate thxr*lrarl,a in techntcal- aer*tificates exiutin$ in
i-qeirpe:liernber $tates were no* in*lud*'l in the tSpa approval cer"tifical'*t
',+irirh, ln fact, providee a l{et of the oonp,arrents or tho *}rara*'b*r*js"biqrs
r-f * veihicle which naust be subftitte{ to tho approximation cf the l*"ws
in ssde!' to enabl"* EEt type a,pproval *o be irrtrodueod. ?heee inelud"e
irrter alia the heating of th.* pas$engpr oompa.rtnent (ttem 9.7u6n) and.
HheeL*fsirings (mud.ggards) {item 9'9.} the Cornrnission racentl"3r edd:,sr,es}q}d
relevant proposaLe for directivss to the Counoil3.
tii
On the 'other had, although tha Laws of sorp Menber Statbe provide for
raquiremonls governing the front seats ard. in particula{ fne #rfving
seat of moior vehloles, it ha's been fourd. that thg exlstbnce of such
laws has not given rise to tarrisrs *o trad.e, lilherefore lt Ls not
neoessa'r3? to prepare a dirEctinc ard wrtftoatLon of conformity wJ.th
ths date on the di.ueneions of the drivtng seat provi<led by the m,rru*
facturer is suffloient.
The type a.pproval certifloat€ as s6t out l.n Anrrsr II to this proposal.
for a d.l"reotive refleats ths gituatLon ae regar{a the natlonsl laus
which mret be approxinated. It cen be oonfirned on the basis of thJ.s
certifiaate that r*ith regard to notorvehioles (Categorsr Mr: Vehia1ee
for the carriage of pereons ard baving a narimrm of elght seats tn
adt$ion to the drivlag reat) tlre Oon'nisgion bas lald before the Csunsil
a1l of the proposals for dlreotirree releting to the Lntroduotton of f\rll
EFC tSrpe approri:al".
c-o.}IJ.sur,r.ar,I0s*or_w qrRo, p"Eaq ra+J4rmrr 4no q!#,gq opsg.4s,s__gQ.cJA&
CO}4MIryEqE
Tbo opinLan of *hess tro badlEs ts
proviaions of drticl.u too (2)
t







THE COUICIL Or rrm ErJnopAA]I COMldin{rrI3S,
Havlng regard to the llreaty egtabllshing the E\ropean Econonlo Comunity,
and ln partloular Artlole 100 thereoft
Having regard. to the proposal fron the Coruntselon,
fiaving regard. to the Opinlon of the Enropea,n Parl.la.urent,
Having regard to the Oplnlon of the EconomLo andl Sooial Cornmlttee,
l{hereas Counoil DirectLve 7O/L56/fuG of 5 Febnrary 1.9?O on the approrlnation
of the laws of the Member Statee relatlng to the tSpe-approvaL of motor
vehlolee and their trallergl has lald d.own the EEG type-approval procedure
for vehLclee built in oonplianoe wlth the technloal regulrenenta set ou* Ln
speoifio Dlrectlves and also the ltst of vehiolo parte and eharacterlsttoe
coverecl by these Dlrectives;
Whareas, in order to apply the sald" type-approvaL procedure eorreotly, the
oontrol of the confornlty of prod.uetion mod.eLs shoulal be ertencled to lnol.uile
the ma^nufaoturlng slrality control systems availabl"e to the'nanrufaoturerl
whereas in order that the Member Statee nay keep each other a.clegtrately
lnforrned., they shoul,d be obl.lged to gtve reasons for argr refusal to approve
and should notlfy the other Member Statos thereof under Artlols I of the aai"d
Direotlve; whereas, ln ord.er to tnprove the prooedure relatlng to derogattons
fron the prtnoipLe of ths free novennent of gpode, fulL reasone should be
given tn aLL oases where a vehloLe, although oonforning to the approvsd type,
cllsplayo feetureg LikaLy to oong*ltute a hazard to road aafety;
1) oJ ro L {2, 23.2.1970r D.l
{/
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Whereas, tn order to take eEeount of *he Eltuations ragl:ltlng fron the
specifio Direotives a.dopted by the Corrnoll and" of aertaln requ.irenente
speoif,io to the tsotor vehtoLe seotor whloh have energed sLnce *he ailoptlon
of Diroot tve 7A/L56MC, lnnexeu I nrd If ralatlng to lnforrnatlon doeumentE
anct type-approv&1. respeotlvely; should be anendedt




Cor:noil Dlreotlve 7O/L56/fu is hereby amended a.s eet out Ln'the follorl.ng
ArtloLeg.
Artlole 2
Artlole 4 ghaLl be amendetl to read as followsr
nI. A Memben State shall approve all vehlole tlpes which satlsfy the
folLowing oonfltionsI
a) tfre vehiole tlpe uuet oonforn to thE partloulars Ln the lnforrnatlon
d.oounent;
U) tfre vehlole tSpe mrst aatlsfy the oheoks llsted ln the nodel,
referred to ln Artlole 2 (b), of the t5pe approval certifLoate.
2, A Member State shalI, before granting t;pe-approval, take the neoesrarJr
neasur€s to verlfyl ln so far as Ls neoessarly and lf need be Ln oo-
operat{on with the oonpetent authorltleg of the other ldernber Statee,
that prodiuction nod.els oonforn to the approved prototype.
3. The Member State whloh has granted type approval shalL take the
neoessary neasu:res to verlfyl Ln so far as l-a neoessary and. lf need
be ln oo--operation ritb the oonpeteat 4uthoritlee of the other lflenber
States, that produotl.on nod.elg oonforn to tho approved protot;pen
4. $pe-approval nay be liui.ted to types of vehlole parte or oharaoterlstLoe
which forn an lnd"ependent teohnloal rurlt, yrovidad. tha{ the speolflo
Dlreotlves Exllrecaly providl.e for thLs. In guoh a oa^es, tbe detelled
rrrles lald down ln Artlolos 3 to I shall also applJfl.
Artiole l
There ehall be adiled to Artlol€ 5(1) ttre follow{ng sentenoet







Artiole 9 ehall be snenolecl to read, ae fcillowet
*Ln If a Member State f'ind.s on the ba"ei,s of oLear evl.dence *hat vehl.cles
of a partlauLar t;rpe are a haserd. {;o road safety al"*houg}i they are
acoo!ftpsretd by a ploperLy {esued. eerrtlfLsate of sonform{*y, *hen that
State maJr, rpovidi.o,naL3y, refiree to reg{.ator suE}r vehlo}es of prohi.hl'{;
thair salo, entry l.nto gervios or uee in f*s territory" It ehail
inmreilLately inform *he other Member $teteE and. Coilalesl"on theraof,e
statlng the grounds for its &eciel.on. 
I
2n The Oomrnission shall, *rithin si,x woeksr ooneult the Henber Sta*es
ooncerned and. shall thsreafter ilellver Lts oplnlon r*ithout delay a.nd
take all appropariatro lt€dsltr€sc
3. If the Comiseion ls of the oplnlonr tha* teohnloal adaptatlons to the
Dlreotive af,e neoessarJr, suoh. ad.aptrations shall be adopted. ln
acoordanoe nlth the, prooedl.ure lald d,own Ln Arttol"e 13. In that eventg
tho Menber $tate rhloh has adoptetl tbc proteotiv€ nsaaur€c nay nalntaln
then nntlL the adapta*lone enter inr*s foroE'n
Arttole q 
tit
.Annexee I and ff of Connoll Direative 7A/L56@ ehal1 be heplaoed by the
I
,Annexeg hereto. l; I
Artlple 
€
Io Membor Sta*es shalL ptrt lnto foroe prrovLatona oon*atnlng *he reqretre*
ments needed. ln ordor to oomply nlthi *hi.e DLreotlve ntthln twelve
nonths of i"ts notffl,catlon and. sha.Il forthrith lnfor*r ltre Comlsel"on
thereof.
2. ftr no*ffloation af t;hfn D{reo*fve, iliember S*ates eh*ll take stepe 'ter
lnfos'n the Comtuslon, i.n sufffcf.en* time for t{ tc subnnlt *tn oonrxontt e
of, any draft Iarr, r,egul.at{rrns c:r" atl"nnJ.nLs*ra*d.w prcv{ndane rhlch *}*oy
*.n'.t+ni *u edtaprt lur ths fiel$ savev',*d by th*.e D{rs*tive'
Ai;-t*'k*I
'.Ihj;s ilt|r**tl-f.'* ic *dF:::r'rsar,i'i9- t'i; ll:,ii lf *lit'iltlr i:{ .*r.*sgo
1
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ANI{EX I
![odel l-nfornation docuneate (a) (b)
r O. GEiVERAL
O.1. Make(s)
, O.2. Type and commercial deecription (nention any variants)
O.7. Sort
o.4. Category of vehicle (c)
O.5. Name and addreee of manufacturer
O.5. Name and add.ress of manufacturerrs authorlzed representatLve(ir any)
O.7. Location of statutory platee and inecriptions and method of
attachment
O.7.1 o Location of the manufacturer plate
O.?,2. T,ocatj-on of the identification number of the vehlcle
O.8. The seriaL nunbere of the 1yp6 for the identification of vehi-
cle COmneAeg at No.. . .. . . ... . .... .... .
1. GENERAI, CONSTRUCTIONS CEARACTERISTICS OT THE VEHICLE(attach three-quarter front and three-quarter rear pbotographa)(attaoh dineneionaL sketch of the whole vehicle)
1.1. Number of axl-es and wheels (lf appticable, nunber of cater-
pillare or tracks)
1.1.1. Nr.umber of axl-es with doubLe wheels (lf appticabLe)
1.2. Powered wheels (number, position, connnectioa to other axLea)
1.7. Chassis (fg any) (overa].]. sketch)
1.4. l"laterial- ueed for the sLde-members (c)
1.5. Position and arrarrgement of the engine '
1.6. DrlvJ-ng cab (forwardl eemi-forward, or norms.l )
2. IVEIGETS AND DIMENSIONS (c )
2.1. lVheel base(s) (futty loaded) (f )
2.1.1. In the case of senl-trailere : dLstance between the atcia of




Annex I, pr 2
2,2. In the caee ef tractive uni'bs 3
A,?.1. tr'ifth wheeL l-ead of the'semi-trailer Imaximum end minimurn) (g)
2.2.2. Maxi:num helght of the fifth wheel (standaidLeed) (h)
2.2.5. Dlstance between the rear o:f the cab and the rear axle I
2.2.111t Distance between the rear of the cab and the rear axLe(a)(in ttre caee of a chassis with cab)
2.2"3.2. Distance between the rear of the steerlng nrheel and the
rear axLe(s) (in the caae of a bare chaesie)
2.r. Traok of each axle (i)











2.4.3. Height (unladen) (r)
2.4.4. Frent overhang (n )
2.4.5. Rear overha.ng (o )2.4,6. Ground cLearance(laden to the technL-
ca1.J.y pernS-seible
maximum weight) (p)








Weight of the bare chassis (without cab, coolantf oLJ.6r fueLl
spare wheel, tools or driver)
Dj-stribution of thls welght among the axles
Yfeight of the vehicLe wlth 'bodywork in running,orderr or
weight of the chaseis with cab if the manufactrirer doee not
fit the bodywork (including coolantl oiLe, fuelr toolsr Epar€
urheel and driver) (e)
Distribution of thie weight anong the axlee (aietriUution
anong axLes and load on the fifth wbeel king pin in the ca,ee
of a semi-trailer)
Technically pernlseibLe naximum laden weight ertated by the
manufacturer I
Distribution of thle welght anong the axLee (aletriUution
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2.8. Teohnlca1J.y pernleelble maxlnum welght on each axle statcd
by the manufacturer (atstriUutlon among axles and Load on
the fifth wheel kLng pin in the case of a seni-trail-er)
2'9' The technicaLLy pernissible maximum laden weight of the trailer
stateC by the rnanufacturer and, where appl-icable naximum weight on
_the 
fifth wheel, if 'th: vehicule is used as a6 drauing vehicle.
2.1O. Maximun vertlcal. Load at the coupling point (hootc or apecia.l
threepolnt coupJ,iag eysten)
3, ENGIuE (r) |(drarlngs, diagrans, p).ana and photographs of the. engine and
of the englne conpartnent)
J.1, Manufacturer
,,2" Conbustlon englne !
3.2.1. Narae l
7.2.2. Type (poeitlve-igaitlonr dieael, etc.) |
cyc1.e
3"2.3. Nr.mber and arangement of cyllnderg
1.2,4. Bore, stroke and capacity of cyllndere
1.2.5. Maxinun power at t.. rpn (s)
,.2.6, Maximun torque at . o. rPn (s)
J.2.7. Normal fuel
J.2.8. Fue1. tank (capacity and poeltion)
3.2.9, Reserve fueL tank (capacity and poattlon)
J.2.1A. Fue]. coneumptlon (t)
j.2.11e Fuel- eupply eyeten (type)
,.2.12. Supercharger (tf ttttea) |(type, contro}, eupercharglng preaeura)
7.2.17o Governor (l"f fitted)(operating principlee )
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,.2.15. Ocncmtor (type aad nonlnal output) |
3.2,16o rgnJ.tion (tyi:e of equipnent, type of advance abtttng)
,.e.17. Suppreeslon of radlo interference (deecrlptlon) 
,J.2.18. Cooll"ng eystea (a1rn ratcr)
3.e.19. Sound leve1j.2.2Q. Exhauet eyeten (sketch)
,.2.21r l'leasures tqken against alr poJ,lution
3,3. ELeatric motor 3
,'3.10 lype (seriee, rinding)
5.3.2o HourJ.y maximun output and operating voltage
3.5.3, Battery (nunber of celle, welght, capa.cl-ty ln amp-hours
and poaLtion)
3'4' Fngines or motors other than etectric or combustion (parti-
' cutars regarding the parts .f such engines or-roti""r
4. TRANsMrssror (u)(SketcU of the tranenJ.eeloa pLus drarlag)
4.1. Type (nechanical, hydraullc, electrl.c, ctc. )
4.2. clutoh (typa)
4.2.\ Weight of clutch
4'5. Gearbox (type, dlrect engagenent, netbod, of cqatror)
4.t.1r Weight of gearbox
4.4. franemieelon from engLne to gearbox, reer ax].e(a), traneferor intermedLate geara if fl.tted
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l+"6. vehlcle epeed attained at an engine epeed of looo rpn riththe tyres nornally f,itted (5.1) (circumf€rence of tyres rhen
Ladan la 
'..'.tr..r.. nttror (v)'









4.7. Matd-mum vehlcle apeed in top gear (ln fmlU) (v)
4.8. Thrust (and traneniseloa of braking forcea)
4.9. Speedonoetcr equlpment I
l+.1O. Differentlal lock (lf ffttea)
4.1 1. Reverge
5 - AxLEs AND wIIEELs
6. SUSPENSION (overaLl eketch of the auepenalon amangenenta)
5.1. Tyree (dimeneions and characteristics)
6,2. Type and deaign of the euspension of eech axJ'e,or rheeL
6.2.1. Vehicles of category Ma
6.2.2. Vehicles others than category Mt
6.3. CharaoterLetlca of the epringing parte of the euepeneJ.on(deslgn, characterietlce of ths naterl"al,s and di-neneLona)
5.4. StabLlisere (w)
6.5. Shook absorbers (w)
?. STEERING (eketch)
7,1. Type of nechanien and linkage to wheele, nethod of aeaietanoc
if any (nethod and dlagram of operation make and type J.f,
a:xy) aad eteeriag effort on the eteerlng wheeL
7-2.- The behaviour of the eteering mechanl-en in the event of an
inpaot
7.7, Maxlmun turaing angle of tbe wheeLs r
7.5.1r to tho right... (degreee) t number of turns of the oteartng
wbegl .rr.
l.J.Zo to tbe left ..c (degreee) : number of the atecrlng wh661 r..
7.4. Minimum turning oircle (d ,/.
It
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7.4.1. to the right
7.4.2, to the Left
8. BRAKES (overalL sketch and operatl"ng eketch) (V)
8.1. ServLce braking device
8.2. Secondary braklng device
B.3n Parking braki.ng device
8.4n Addltional brahlng device, iLf fitted (lncLudipg retarder)
8.5" Automatic braking device whjlch functions in the event of a
coupling breakage (in tire caoe of a trailer or eenl-trailer)
8.5. Calculation of the braking r;ystem : determlnatlon of the
' ratlo between the total bralrlng forcee at the circumferenco
of the rheelE and the force applied to the braking control
8.?" Outeide sourcea of energy, llf any (characterilstlce, capacity
of energy reaervolra, n&x. and mln. preseuret preesure gau86
and devlce showing excessive drop of preesur.€ on tbe daah-
board, vacuum reservoirs antl supply valve, euppl,y conpresaorgt
oompliance rith provJ,alono Jregardlng proeouro cqulpncnt)
8.8. Vehiclee designed to pull. a traiLer I
8.8.1. trailer braking devlce
8.8.2. conneotj-ons couplLngs, eafety devLcee
9. BODIWORK (overall di.uenaionaL sketch of tbe interior and the
exterl.or)
9.1. Type of bodywork
9.2, Materlal-e ueed and nethode of conetructlon 
I
9.3. Doors (nunber, dineaelone, dlrectloa of openS.ngt latchcs r"nd
hlnges)
9.4. Field of, vlei.on
9.5. Windecreen and otber rlndowei (nunber and posltlon, matcrla1a
used)
g.5.L Angle of incllnatioa of the rindscraen I
9.6, Window riper




















Interior parte of the paasenger comPartment other than the
lnterior rear-vlew nirror(e) r J.ay-out of contractst roof or
sJ-lding roofn the backreet and rear part of eeataSccessibility and identification of controlot teLl-taLes and
indicators
g.1O.t. Seats (nunber, locatlon and characteriatlc )
9.1O.4, Dimenaion of the driver eeat
g.1o.4.1"width (z)
9. 1o.4. a lengttr ( zl )
9.1o.4.] Height to roof (r2)
9.1O.4.4 Distance from lower rin of ateering vheeL
















Strength of oeata and of their enchoragea
Interlor heating
Safety belts and other retentiou devlcea(number and location)
Aachoragee for eafety belts(nurnber and loeatton)
External projectlons
Wheel guards
Space for mounting and f,lxing of tbe rear registration pLate
Rear protection devi.cee
LIGHTING AND LIGHT SIGNAI.,LING DEVICES
Inetal,lation of devlcea(exterior vehiaLe sketchee gJ"ving dinenaione and poeition of






















Annex Ie pr, I
iC.;l,S* il*an regl.r:trrrtlr* 5'i.p.te, llt-ght
''1O.2.9. Front Poo:Ltion 3-:tght
10,e"1O* Rear poeitlon J.ight;
1A"2o11o Rear fog J"lght
10 
"2"12" Parking l:i.gltt
10.2.1]o Outline marker li"ghte
10,e"14o Reflectorrs
1O.3. i{eadLight wipers
11 N CONNECTIO}'TS BETIFINE$ TIRAWII{O VffiICt&g .[ND TRA,IIERS OR
SEMI-TBAILER$ |
12. MISCE'LI,ANEOI'S
12.1. .Sudible wnrning devlcee t
12 .1 .1 o Normaf,
12.1 ,Zo Speolal I i!
x2.2. Special p:rovisioae for public traneport vbhLcles
12.1" Speol,al, p:rovistons far taxie rlr I
12,1+n speoial provieione for goode vehicl,ea 'l





12,8. Swept path {
1e.9, Engine power/maximum weight ratioin {x W/iig)and hitt-startintr




Annex In po 9
further informatioa, drawings, d'!agrarne, photographco ets" Eay bc rc-
gueoted in ths separate Directives. t
For each item for which drawings or photographe must ba attachedr give
numbers of tho correspondlng attached documonta.
(a) If a part has been type-approved that part need not be deecrlbed
if reference i-s nade to euch approval. Similarlyo a part need
not be described if lts construction le clearly appareat fron the
attached diagrana or sketcls€sr I(b) The measure units to be used, are those given in the CoirncilDirectjves l1/J54/nEA(1) and f6/fZo/nnc (2)
(c) Classifj-ed accoralng'to the foLlowing fniernational categorLes 8
1. Category M I Motor vehicles ha.ving at l-east four wheele, or
having three rheels when the maxlmun reight exceede J t, and
ueed for the carriage of paeeengera.
- 
Ca.tegory Ml : Vehicle used for tbe carria.ge of paseengera
and comprioing no nore than eight seate in additLon to thedriverle seat.
- 
CateFory !.4 I VehlcLee used for the carriage of paeeengera,
conprioing more than eight seats in addition to the drlverts
eeat, and havlng a maxj-num relght not exceedlng j t.
o Cat-egory-M} I Vehiclee ueed for the ca.rriage lof passcngerc,
comprislng nore than eight seate in addition to t,he drivertB
seat, and havlng a maxinum reight exceeding 5 t.
2o Categgry N I Motor vehlclee having at least four wheele, or
having thrae rheeJ.s when the maxj-num weight exceede 1 t,
and used for tbe carriage of goods"
Category N1 r Vehicles used for the carri,a$e
having a naximun weight not exceeding J.J t.
Category N2 : Vehicles ueed for the carriage,
havi-ng a naxinum weight exceeding !"5 but not
Category N] : Vehicles ueed for the caruiage





3o Category 0 : TraiLere (includlng seni.-traiJ.ers)
O-1 I TralJ.ers wlth a maxlloun weightl rhot exceeding
- 
CateEotv 02 : TraLlers wLth a
I
I
naxlmun relehtllpxcoedlng A"75 t
I
but not exceeding 5.5 t.
Oategory OJ' r Trai.lere withbut not exceedlng 1O t.
Category 9! r traLlerg rith
243 0t 29.10. 1g?1
Z6Z of a?.9.1g?6
a maximun reJ.ght exceedlng ),5t
(1) o.r(2) oJ LL
e ma:dnun neight oxcooding '10 t.
ts
-10-' Aanex 11 po 10
(d) If possible, Euronorm nane. Where appllcablsr gtvo N
- 






elongatloa (as a S)
- 
Brinel]. hardneae,
[t drtr"""ions or vehic].e a tolerance of o to;-03-g ts perrnitted )
and at ueights a toLerance of O to + 2 o/uo
(e) Where there is one veraion with a nornaL cab and anothar nith a
couchette cabr both eete of, weights aad dl-nenelons are to be
etatedo
(r) rso ReconmendatLon (t) B :,6la, tern N' ,
(e) n r rr tern N. t6
(h), n ll rf tern N. ,8
Gj) 
'| n '' term l{. 2
(.i ) !{here the veblc3-e submLtted for type approval haa no bodyrork, the
maximun and ninimum dineaaions stated by the manufacturor aro tobe entered 1n the secoad colunn and the thlrd colunn {e to bc Leftblaxk.
(lt) ISo Reoonnendetlon R 61a, tern Nc 11
(1) rr rf rr tern N. 15
(m) r rf rr tern N. 16
(n) rt r rr tern N. 21
(o): rt n rr tern N. Zz
(p) tr n r tarn N. 8
(q) The mase of the drlver le aeseesed at ?5 kg.
(") rf the engine doss not have reciprooatlng platone, a g€nera"Ldescription muet be giveu.
(s) Measurdaccording to recomrilendati.on L (69) ttMea.sure netbod rtECEnfor bhe power of, the engine" of ther Economlc ComnJ.ssion for Europe(2)
t t /. Meaeured a,ccord{ng to the reoommaredation . .. ttfieasure nethod rECExfor the fueL consumption of motor-vehlctes'r of the Economic Commissionfor Europe (3)




"l tolarance le pernlttedn
TTfffi-rg5r(2) Ref. :(:) nur. ; *y'^
tl
-11- Annex I, pc 11
,l
I
(w) Only Etate whobhar fJ.ttsd.
(x) fSO Recommendation R 61e, term N. ]O
(y) The foLlowing particulara are to be given for each braking eyeten 8
- type and characteristics of brakes (dineneional sketch) (drune
or dj-ecs, wheele braked, linkage-with wheeLe brahed, frlctloa
surfacee, thelr propertlee and effective area6, radius of drums,ghoes or diecs, weight of drunsr adjustnent devices),
- 
transmission and control (eketch)' (constructlon, adJustnent,lever ratiosr acceeelbility of controJ. and lte poeltion, raichet
controLe in tbe ca6e of nechanical transmlealoal, characterletlce
of the main parts of the linkage, cylindere and'oontrol, piatona,brake cyllndera).
( z) Measured on a line perpendicul-ar to the longltudinaL medLan plane
of the vehicle and passing through the E point. The H point ehal"I
. 
be determined ae set out ln Annex IV of Direc tLve ?4/6A/ngC(o"r ll. L J8 of 11.2.1974 
I(*1 ) Distance between two planea perpendicular to the longitudinal ne-dian plane of the vehiclel passing the outher part of the cuehion
and the intersection point between the cushion and the eeatback,
reepectiveLy.
("2) The vertlcal distance between the roof
on a line paeeing the Lower rim of the
seat is adJuetable in height, it mustposition.
a(z') Measured on line perpendicul-ar to the seat
back is adJuetable it nust be Locked in thepossible. If the eeat ie adJustabl-e in theit must be locked in ite nedian poaition.
t,( z') Measured on a line perpendicular to the cushion. If the eeat ls
adJuotable ia thc longitudinal directl.on, it nuet be locked j.nite nedian poeition.
and the cuehion, neasured
eteering vheel. ff the
be loeked in itg lowest
l,!
back. If the seat










Type-approval c€rtlflcatee iseued under the EEC type-cpproval. are
to be compJ-eted ae followe i
1o FilI in the rel"evant eectione of the type-approval certiflcatet
given und,er B of thie Anaex, on the baals of the partlculare la
the infornation document after veri.flcation of such pirticulara.
2. Enter the abbreviatioa(s) print;ed againet each lten of the nodeL
type-approvaL certificate after completing the relevant cbecke
and teste t
ll0oNl|tt r check that the relevant part or characterietlo
conforme to ther partlculars J.tr the lnformation
docunent;
lrgDtl t check that the part or characterietlc ia err€g-
tJ-on conforme to the harnoniEed requireneatg
adopted in funplementatioa of the rclevont BGpa-
rate Directlve; 
,
llCOHft t ].aylng down a domnunlcatioar rbich Le annered
to the type-approval certiflcateS
trRlt : complle the teet report to be attached to tbc
type-approvn'l certLficate 3





O.2r Type a.nd commercial desariptlon(mentioa any varlante)
O.7. Sort
O.4. Category of vebicle
Q.5. Name and addreee of nanufacturer
O.5. Narne aad addresa of nnanufacturerf s authorieed
r€presentatl-vc (lf any)
A.7. Loaation of statutory platea and lnscrlptl.one
a;,rd method of attaahment
O.8o The eerial, numbers of the chassLe of the





Annex IIr p. 2
1t GENERJ\L CONSTRUCTTON CHARACTERISTICSOtr' THE VEHICLS
1.1. ChassiE (tf any) cotff'
2. WEIGHT$ .AND DIMEN$I0NS (ln nn and kg) SD - COM - R - S( a.1. fifth wheel lead of the semj"-trailer(maximum and minimum) 'CONF
2.2, Technlcal-ly permiesible nexlmum laden CONf
5 weight of the vehicle
2.2.1. Dietribution of this weight among the
axLes (aletrtUution apong axlee and Load
on the flfth wheel king pin ln thc caae
coNrof s senl-trailer)
2.5. Teohnica).3.y pernlesible maxinum reight
on eaoh ax].e (aietrtuutlon anong axles
and load on the fifth wheel" king pinin the ca,6e of a senl-tralLcr) CONF
2,4. the technicaLly permissibLe maximum
weight of tire trailer and where ap-
p1icable, the maximurn weight on the ftfth




1.2" Conbuetlon engine 3
,.2.\ Ma:rimum power at ...... c rPn CONI'
J.Z.?o tlquLd fueL tanke SD
3.2,3. FuaJ- coneumptlon CONI.
3,2.4. ELectrlcat- eystem CONF
1,2.5. Suppreseion of radlo interfsrence SD - COM - R - I
J.2.6. PerrnlseibLa sound level and exhauet
system SD-R-S
3.2.7o Air pollution t























































Characterietica of tbe tuapeneionVehicles of the Mn category
Vehicles others than the M,, category
STEERING
Type of nechanlam and LLnkager nethod
of assietance and cteering effort on
the eteering wheel
The behavlour of the eteerlng mecha-
nJ.am in the event of an inpect







Wlndecreen and other rlndows




Interior parta of the paeeeng€r co&-
partnent (other than the lnterior
f,€a;F-vl.etr mirrors) , layout of contractaf
rcof or ellding roof, the backrest &nd




























































Seate (number, location and
charaeteristic )
Dinensions of the driver Beat
Strength of eeate and of their
anchoragea



































Safety beLts and other retention
devlceE
.[nchorage6 for saf6ty belte
ExternaL proJectLona
Wheel- guards
Space for mounting and flxing of the ysss
regietratlon plate
Rear protection devices


































CONNECTI ONS BETTTEEN DRAWINS VEHIC].'E'g
AND fRAILERS OR SSII-TRAIIERS
MISCELtr,ANEOUS
Audibl-e warnlng dsvices
Special provielons for pubf ic trans-port vehlcLes
Special- Provislons for taxLs
Special Provlalone for goode
vehicles




















































The undersigned hereby certifies the accuracy of
the nanufacturertg descripti"on on the "o..'r"'
in Infornation Doc. No o".. of the vehicle indi-
citeA-tV-ihe...ryrtirirl auch vehicle haYlng becn
subnitted by the nanufacturer aa a prototype *n-
clutled the posoibly perrnissibLe variants.
The checks carried out at tbe request of the na-
nufaoturerr ... . r.. Bbor that the veblele ape-
cified above, which has beea sub&itted as a
series protoiype, eatLefies al.I raguirenents ln
respect- of eaai 
"od e""ty Lten Ln thi.e 
csrtlf,loatcr
...t.aataOaa"OO"t O'ot.{"(pLaoe) (aate)
o a e 6 Clr a i a o e t o o t !'(s5ignature)
